One hundred and twenty women undergoing gynaecological abdominal operations were randomized to receive either epidural bupivacaine 0.0625%+fentanyl 3.3µg/ml infusion (Group EPI, n=57), or patient-controlled intravenous morphine analgesia (Group PCA, n=54) for postoperative pain relief. The groups were comparable in demographic data, types and duration of operation. Group EPI achieved significantly lower verbal rating scale of pain (VRS) at rest at 0, 4, 12, 16, 20, 28 and 40th postoperative hours. The VRS during cough were also significantly lower in Group EPI at 0, 4, 8, 12, 28 and 36th postoperative hours. None of the patients had respiratory depression or hypotension. Nausea/vomiting occurred in 52. 6%/33.3% of patients in Group EPI and 52.7%/37.0% in Group PCA. Most patients (84.2% in Group EPI and 72.2% in Group PCA) rated their pain management as "good". We conclude that epidural infusion of bupivacaine 0.0625% and fentanyl 3.3µg/ml provide better analgesia than patientcontrolled intravenous morphine after gynaecological laparotomy
The epidural administration of local anaesthetic with opioids and patient-controlled analgesia (PCA) by intravenous (IV) opioid administration are commonly used for postoperative pain management [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . This study was designed to compare the efficacy of epidural infusion of bupivacaine and fentanyl with IV PCA morphine in patients undergoing gynaecological laparotomy. The objectives of the study were to compare these two techniques with respect to the quality of postoperative analgesia, the incidence of sideeffects and the patients' overall satisfaction.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patient Selection
The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Hospital Authority of Hong Kong. Written informed consent was obtained from all patients. One hundred and eleven ASA class 1 or 2 female patients scheduled for gynaecological lower abdominal operations through a vertical midline incision were included in the study. Exclusion criteria included: age older than 65; mental defect; contraindications to regional block; significant cardiopulmonary dysfunction, or abdominal incision other than vertical midline. Before the preoperative visit, patients were randomly allocated to either Group EPI in which patients received epidural infusion of a mixture of bupivacaine plus fentanyl or Group PCA in which patients received IV morphine using a PCA pump.
Anaesthetic Management
During the preoperative visit, the use of zero-toten verbal rating scale of pain (VRS) was explained to all enrolled patients. Patients in Group PCA were given instruction on the use of the PCA pump. Pethidine 1 mg/kg was given intramuscularly (IM) one hour before operation as premedication. Group PCA patients had an epidural catheter (16 gauge) inserted under aseptic technique at the L2/L3 or L3/L4 intervertebral space. A test dose of 3 ml plain bupivacaine 0.5% was followed by increments of 0.25% bupivacaine up to a total dose of 0.2 ml/kg 10 minutes later. General anaesthesia was then induced for both groups, using fentanyl 0.1 mg IV, thiopentone 4 mg/kg IV, and atracurium 0.6 mg/kg IV. All patients were intubated and mechanically ventilated. Anaesthesia was maintained with nitrous oxide, isoflurane and oxygen, supplemented by intermittent IV boluses of fentanyl as required.
Postoperative Analgesia
The EPI group received an epidural infusion of bupivacaine 0.0625% and fentanyl 3.3 µg/ml in NS at 10 ml/h using a Graseby 3100 syringe pump, commencing intraoperatively 30 minutes after the first bolus dose of bupivacaine. If analgesia was inadequate in the recovery room (VRS at rest of 3 or higher), further epidural boluses of plain bupivacaine 0.25% of 5 ml each were given every 15 minutes until adequate pain relief was achieved. The subsequent infusion rate was adjusted by nursing staff in the ward. They were instructed to change the infusion rate hourly within a prescribed range (0 to 15 ml/h) so that the patient had a VRS at rest of 3 or less, in the absence of side-effects (see below).
In the PCA group, patients received incremental IV boluses of morphine 1 mg every five minutes in the recovery room, to achieve a VRS at rest of 3 or less. PCA morphine was then commenced using a Graseby Model 3300 PCA pump with the following settings: concentration 1 mg/ml; PCA bolus 1 mg; lockout interval five minutes and one-hour maximum dose 0.1 mg/kg. No basal infusion was given.
The epidural infusion or PCA were normally continued for 48 hours postoperatively. Patients were reassessed by an anaesthetist (other than the one who administered the surgical anaesthetic) on the day of operation and at least twice a day during the subsequent 48 hours.
Pain Assessment, Monitoring and Safety
Monitoring of each patient by ward nurses included pain assessment, incidence of side-effects and vital signs. Pain was assessed four-hourly using a zeroto-ten VRS in which zero="no pain" and ten="the worst pain the patient could imagine", both at rest and during cough simultaneously. Side-effects such as nausea, vomiting, pruritus, dizziness and muscle weakness were also recorded. Sensory change was not recorded due to technical difficulties in delineating the dermatome level of block with such a low concentration of local anaesthetics. Vital function monitoring included continuous pulse oximetry (SpO 2 ) and hourly counting of respiratory rate, noninvasive blood pressure and pulse rate. Respiratory depression was defined as a respiratory rate of less than 10/minute, or SpO 2 of less than 90% for longer than one minute. Hypotension was defined as a systolic blood pressure of less than 30% below the preoperative value. Patients were asked to rank the overall quality of analgesia by "good", "fair" or "unsatisfactory".
Data Collection and Analysis
All results were collected prospectively. Interval scale data was analysed by Student's t test, and categorical data by Chi square and Fisher's Exact test. Between group comparison of VRS was made using Mann Whitney U test. A P value of 0.05 or less was considered significant.
RESULTS
One hundred and twenty adult ASA physical status I or II Chinese women were recruited. Nine dropped out due to either blockage of the IV cannula for PCA administration (n=5), extrusion of the epidural catheter during the study period (n=2) or failure to receive a vertical midline incision (n=2). One hundred and eleven patients (EPI group, n=57; PCA group, n=54) were included in the data analysis.
Demographic, Preoperative and Operative Factors (Table 1)
There was no difference between groups in age, 477 
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Analgesics Dose
Mean (SD) epidural fentanyl consumption during the first 40 postoperative hours was 1069 (309) µg. The bupivacaine consumption, including boluses of plain bupivacaine given in recovery room, was 269 (99) mg. Mean (SD) PCA morphine consumption for the first 40 postoperative hours, including boluses given in recovery room, was 51 (32) mg.
Pain Relief (Figure 1 and Figure 2 ) VRS at rest was significantly lower (P<0.05, Mann Whitney U test) in the EPI group at 0 (in recovery room), 4, 8, 12, 16 and 20 hours. The corresponding VRS during cough was significantly lower (P<0.05, Mann Whitney U test) at 0, 4, 8, 12, 24, 28, 32, 36 and 40 hours.
Side-effects (Table 2)
Hypotension and respiratory depression did not occur in either group. The incidences of other side-478 S. L. TSUI, D. K. W. LEE ET AL Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. 25, No. 5, October 1997 Table 2 . Nausea and vomiting were common, although there was no difference in the incidence of nausea between the EPI and PCA groups (both 53%). The incidences for vomiting were 33% and 37% respectively (P>0.05). A higher incidence of dizziness was found with PCA. EPI was associated with significantly higher incidence of pruritus and subjective lower limb weakness ( Table 2) . Despite subjective feeling of weakness in 18 patients, only one failed to raise her lower limbs and all of them were able to sit out of bed without difficulty the next morning.
Overall Satisfaction (Table 3) The majority (78.4%) of patients rated their overall postoperative analgesia as "good". The respective percentages for the EPI and PCA groups were 84% and 72% (P>0.05). Only five patients (EPI) and nine (PCA) rated their pain relief "fair" and none rated it "unsatisfactory". Four patients (EPI) and six patients (PCA) failed to give a score. There was no difference between to the groups with regard to overall satisfaction rating. The primary reason(s) for dissatisfaction in descending order of frequency, were (EPI): nausea (2), inadequate analgesia (2) and inconvenience (1) and (PCA): nausea (6), inadequate analgesia (5) and inconvenience (1) . Three patients complained about both nausea and pain.
DISCUSSION
Moderate to severe postoperative pain commonly occurs following laparotomy and inadequate anal-gesia may aggravate postoperative morbidity. Conventional intermittent IM opioid injection fails to provide satisfactory analgesia in the majority of cases [7] [8] [9] . Analgesic techniques like epidural analgesia and PCA are more effective than IM opioid and are commonly employed 10, 11 . In the present study, a combination of opioid and local anaesthetic was selected for the EPI group because several studies indicate this provides a significantly better analgesia compared with either drug given alone [12] [13] [14] [15] . Paech et al demonstrated that adding bupivacaine to fentanyl reduced fentanyl dose requirement by 20% 13 . Although in many series, bupivacaine concentrations of 0.125 to 0.25% have been used 10, 12, 14 , we chose a very low bupivacaine concentration of 0.0625% and fentanyl at 3.3 µg/ml, by adding 15 ml of plain bupivacaine 0.25% to 200 µg of fentanyl (2 2 2 ml ampoules) and mixing with normal saline to a total volume of 60 ml, in an attempt to provide good analgesia and minimize side-effects of either drug. With this mixture, the median VRS at rest was always less than 3 during all the observation periods from the fourth postoperative hour onward. This is comparable to a similar study using epidural infusion of a higher concentration of bupivacaine (0.15%) in diamorphine 0.01% for total abdominal hysterectomy 16 . With the very low dose of bupivacaine used in our series, sensory block was not charted as it is difficult for the patient to identify the exact dermatome of sensory change.
The infusion dose ratio of bupivacaine (mg): fentanyl (µg) was 1:5.3 in our series. This is similar to other studies using 1:4 17 and 1:5 12 , in which the benefit of reducing the dosage of individual drugs was demonstrated. Although some authors questioned the benefit of adding local anaesthetic to fentanyl 18, 19 , they used a higher dose of fentanyl (1:10), which may have masked the additional analgesic effect of bupivacaine. A dose ratio of bupivacaine:fentanyl at 1:5.3 used in our series may be appropriate to obtain this combined analgesic effect. The incidence of subjective mild lower limb weakness and pruritus was 32% for both, which was similar to a study using bupivacaine 0.125% and fentanyl 5 µg/ml 17 . The low concentration of 0.0625% and segmental level of administration in our series minimized motor blockade as lower limb paralysis also causes patient discomfort.
PCA administration of IV morphine is a popular analgesic technique 1, 2, [4] [5] [6] 20 . As analgesic requirements show great variation among individuals 8 , it would be preferable to titrate analgesic administration to match the changes in requirement in the postoperative period. Systemic analgesic given on conventional p.r.n. basis usually fails to provide adequate 479 
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Comparison between EPI and PCA groups in our series showed that the quality of analgesia was significantly better with the former. The VRS readings at rest as well as during cough were significantly lower during the majority of the postoperative hours, especially in the early postoperative period when pain is most intense 2 . Other series have also shown that epidural analgesia is associated with better analgesia than systemic techniques [21] [22] [23] [24] . With PCA, we found that the morphine consumption was lower than the pre-set maximum, despite higher pain scores, although no patient was too drowsy to use the pump. Patients may choose to accept a higher VRS endpoint due to side-effects such as nausea, vomiting and/or unfounded concern about possible opioid addiction 20 .
Respiratory depression or hypotension was not encountered in either group in our series. This supports safety of PCA and epidural analgesia as used in the study, particularly in a low preoperative risk group of relatively young age and ASA physical status of 1 or 2. More patients in the PCA group complained of dizziness in our series, which is similar to the finding in other studies 20 . Despite the low dose of bupivacaine, 18 patients in the EPI group complained of subjective lower limb weakness, although only one was unable to raise her legs by 20 hours postoperatively. Normal power returned after reduction of the epidural infusion rate. All patients had no difficulty in sitting out of bed with the assistance of nurses on day two. With the good quality of analgesia demonstrated in our series, higher concentration of bupivacaine is not necessary, since lower limb paralysis may cause more patient distress. The incidence of nausea and vomiting was over 50% in both groups. These sideeffects are more common in gynaecological patients 25 . The most frequent reasons for patients being dissatisfied with postoperative analgesia were postoperative nausea and vomiting. As nausea is distressing and vomiting may cause morbidity, prophylactic use of anti-emetic may be warranted in this setting. Also, anti-emetic may allow a patient to use the PCA more liberally. It has been shown that adding droperidol to morphine in the PCA pump provides good prophylaxis against nausea and vomiting 26 . However, this mixture causes more sedation which may be undesir-able 27, 28 . New anti-emetics such as a 5-hydroxytryptamine-3 antagonist has also been shown to be effective in preventing postoperative nausea and vomiting in this group of patients 29, 30 . Although epidural analgesia was more efficacious, it is more invasive and technically demanding. IV PCA morphine is arguably simpler, and there may be some potential for improvement in analgesia with better control of nausea and vomiting.
A limitation of our study was the lack of a doubleblind design. Ideally, such a design should include insertion of an epidural catheter in both groups. However, the insertion of an epidural catheter may cause complications and it was not considered ethical to insert an epidural catheter for saline infusion in the PCA group.
CONCLUSION
Both epidural infusion of bupivacaine 0.0625% plus fentanyl 3.3 µg/ml and PCA IV morphine were effective in relieving postoperative pain following gynaecological lower abdominal surgery. The epidural technique provided a better quality of analgesia than PCA morphine in this group of patients.
